
• um=ILISSION OP',l3APlTA:ATOre-
etzeat surprise has been caused by. the unimpeded

arrival ofSantaAnna in this country, and some cart
Amity is felt in regard to the ebject of Ids coming.- Mos-
peoplesuppose him to be acting as an agentof Merit
milisinoandwe'are -Informed by a !'reibilile gentle:
anan'! ItudPhiLedelphia•li thecentral point ofSanta
Anna's mbudon. The opinionof this authority is, that
the exadatator basbeen given PMpower to Purchase'
for Maximilian and himself,--tWo of those exquisite
Springbuits,ofthe lateet style, from TowerHall. •

Wa Haul—
All-wool Fancy Osashnere Panttl, as low as 11 00

"' Vests ' , 260
" • Blaek 'I: Pants 6' .......400
" -"-ClothVests 4 40'
" :PancY,CatuslmereBelts to match 14 CO

• Mick Suite.... ........ x2OOO
Atbancintlfroat:theserater we have goods ofaid grada

iv to the veryfinest fabrics, atpritis reduced inpropor.
Youths' and Boys'. THOESANDS HAVE

7OITED WITHINTHE PAST MEW WEEKS,THATWE ARE
ACTUALLY SELLING GOOD, 513WICEADLE GOODS AT
TU MOMS Kaihum.

BEENIIErt OCiiiTOWER HALL,
618 /W3KET STAMM

. EXPLAINED.
It'srefreshing, by foreignnews, to know
Thatmarriages duringLent wereslow,
Which the •London Times" ascribedas meant
Toexhibit devotionalfeeling iriLent;
HutLent once over,they tell ne, then
WasWas.a greatre-action 'twist maiden and me=.
And the newspaper notice of couples madeone
TOa meatenormous lengthWasrun ; -
In act, tenderfeelingsbegan to gush,
And Yolks want to church witha perfectrash.'
Now weremerriber, it leans Gltite dear
Thesame state of things was enactedhere;
Thesameself-dental, in time ofLent, -
Which thesense devotional feeling meant—
And then, whenover, each salesman knows,
A Toshiothe "fixes" for the gayest Clothes;
Hstrue, at thetime we didn't know
Why so mabynice menflock'd to Paz=& Co:,
But now We'll,a wrinkle, by accident galn'd.
It'sall made clear, and therush expbthn'd.

We haVe all-wool Pansy Ceasimere Vests, fine
totality, 12 and upwards; all•wool Fancy Cassimere
Pants at OS and upwards. Coatsat all prices. making
asplendid assortment ofFine Fashionable Clothing,
softenup in thebest manner,and sellingat extremely

Sowprices.
Oar stock of goods for ordered work is being con-

stantly renewed, and all work warrantedto give maths.
Section. PERRY & CO.,

STAB CLOTHING EMPORIUM,
fit 9 CE] STNIrr STREET, SIGN OF STAB.

N.B.—Dealers in fine Clothing will find it to their
advantage to examine our stcelr, as we can fill their
orders on very liberal terms.

IMSCHOMAUKJGR PIAN&PORTr
MANUFACTURING COMPANY'S
NEW STORE, N0.1103 CHESTNUTSTREET.—We respectfully call the attention ofourfriends and the publicgenerally to our removal to oarnew and handsome Warerooms, "G[HARD ROW,"iltSCHESTNUT street, wherewehave constantly onhand a large stock ofour superior and highly finishedsquareand Grand Pianos.

Our instruments have been awarded the highestpremiumsat all the principal exhibitions ever heal inthis country, with numerous testimonials Irma thefirstelass nowtheAmericaPianosurope.They arenow the leading
, and are sold to allparts ofthe world.

Persons desiring to purchase a first-class Piano atgreatly reduced rates should net fail to give usa call'Banos to rent, Tuning and moving promptly attended to. 5CH.031.9.01K R & 00.mylalmp No. iiO3 Chestnut street.
ALBRECHT,

RIERBS & SCHMIDT,
Manufacttvers of

? E-CLASS PIANO-FORTES,Ware R00...5,
No. 46NorthPhiladelphiaTHIRDstr,inyiS-f,rn,w-amt Philadelphia.-

aiEYEIPS (NEWLY- IMPROVED CBESSCALE
OVERSTRUNG PIANOS,AcknowledAwar dsthebest. London Prise 15Iedal-an4 Highest In America received. MELO-DEONS AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS

smdtrara.man Waxerooms. 72,2 Arch st., below dth.
STEINWAY & SONS'

PIANOSINM Are now acknowledged the best in-turßents in Europe ,well as America. They areas wn public and private, by the greatest artisteliving in ..turone. by.VON BITLOW, DSEYSCROCE..labErr. JAELL and others:lnthis country by MILLS,3Lartelq, WULFriCSIN,etc. Forsale only by
BLAsrus BROS.,nee Otrestnatstreet.
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li.;f :4.1011
The ship Empire, of Mexico, Maxi-

milian commanding, is in great danger
of becoming a sudden and total wreck.The rats are fleeing from it fast. Hun-
dreds of Southern "patriots," fugitives
from the United States, are trying to get
back to their own country as fast as
possible. Foreign ministers are hurry-
ing away from the capital to the sea
coast. The Austrian, Belgian andItalian were at Vera Cruz at the last
accounts, and the English and Spanish
were coming. Max and his court
remained at Mexico, but in great
trouble. His troops were losing in:
stead of gaining ground. The Liberalswere infesting the country withguerilla bands. The treasury was
empty, and there was no means
of filling it. Napoleon will notadvance any more money, and the
prospect of _the withdrawal of the
French troops was filling the hearts of
Max and his court, and of all the fo-
reigners with dread. It seems impossi-
ble that the Empire can be sustained
very long. But what will succeed it?
Anarchy, at first, of course. If there isany Mexican who can produce order
out ofthis,he will be entitled to be made
ruler of Mexico under some title; it mat-
ters little to us whether they call him
President, Dictator, Emperor or King,
provided he is a native, and has brains
enough to governlhe wretched people,Who have been so longmisgoverned,and
who have been so demoralized by suc-
cessive revolutions. If Maximilian's
throne falls, as we believe it will, there
will be no more attempts at European
intervention on this continent, and theMonroe doctrine will be able to take
care of itself.

• SENATOR DOOLITTLE.The courseof the distinguishedSenator
from Wisconsin, Mr. Doolittle is beingfollowed, with painful solicitude, bythousands of honestmen who appreciatehis past public services and who admirehis personal qualities. His last publicappearance, prior to last Saturday eve-ning, in Philadelphia, was on March 1.1,1.863, at the inauguration, not of the_Union League, as some of our cotempo-

, raries have.assumed, but of theNational
Union Club. We well remember that
magnificent demonstration, and if Sena-
tor Doolittle remembers it and contrasts
his surroundings On that eventfulnight,with those in which he found
himself on Saturday last, there ought
to be in it a powerful. admoni-
tion that he, and net < Philadelphia,
has changed` "_since that night •threeyears gone. Had it not been so, how
differentwould haveteen his reception
in this most lOyal of loyal cities.: With
what cordial hospitalitywould the great
Union League and the 'Union Club

TI.UIDAILIt
haveweleemedhimwithintheirfriendl.y
doors. Thdifie who'stood with Weithree
years ago, 111 A -who, are yet living, are
still the honored guests ofthe same loyal
asso'ciations, while .-Senator ,Doolittle
comes and goes with,:rio greeting ,but
such 'as he receives from men who in-no
way represent the community that has
so long delightedtodahonor to him and
to the noble band ofWhichhe is a part.,

We haveread Mr.Doolittleistwo Phil-
adelphia speeches, side by side. The
firstwas blunt, bold, hearty and uncoui-
promising as the truest lover of his
country could desire. The last is an
apology for the first. • Remakes the hu-
miliating confession that much that he
said three years ago was mere excited
talk. We aresorry to hear such an ad-
mission. So says not the gieat mass of
the North. It was in words of truth
and soberness that treason was declared
a crime, and what was said then is be-
lieved now. We have no wish to attack
or abuse Mr. Doolittle. We,cannot, if we
would, forget his past services, and we
cannot see him ranging himself with
the Cower's, Devises, Saulsburys and
McDougalls of the Senate without sin-
cere pain. But when we find him in•
such associationsas those of last Satur-
day evening, framing transparent argu-
ments for StatesRights and repudiating
the noble and eloquent utterances ofthe
war, it is impossible not to feel that a
sad change has passed over one of the
brightest ornaments of the Senate.

THE JOHNSON BEEEEING.
There was a pretty assemblage at the

Academy of Music on Saturday even-
ing, to inaugurate a party in favor of
President Johnson and his policy.
A great many anti-Johnson Repub-
licans were there out of curiosity. A
few Republican office-holderswere there
for reasons of their own, and a good
many Republicans who hope to become
office-holders were also there. The rest
of the company was made up of Demo-
crats of .every shade, from the deep
copper of. the Reed, Ingersoll, and
Saulsbury tint, to the mildest neutral of
the Peace Democracy of 1864. If Mr•
Anthony Trollops had been at the Aca-
demy, he would have found in this very
mixed assemblage some of, his seces-
sionist friends of 1862,wh0mhe spoke of
meeting in "society that was not
mixed." The speech,makers of the
evening were two Senators who have
been censured by the Legislatures of
their respective States for their
treachery to the Union party. They
said nothing calculated to clear up their
record, or to make President Johnson's
cause a bit more likely to be approved
by the party that elected him. But the
infant Johnson party has been born,and
now it needscareful nursing, or we fear
it will never be raised.

:.~ i :M ~ i
The Spaniards, after performing the

chivalrous feat of bombarding the unde-
fended chiefseaport of Chili, concluded
to try tpeirliands on the chief seaport of
Peru, Callao. The place was suojected
to a severe bombardments but being
pretty well fortified and bravely de-
fended, the Spanish fleet was repulsed,
each vessel being damaged,and the Ad-
miral commanding being badly
wounded. Every American must re-
joice at this disaster to the Spanish arms,
and will congratulate the brave allies on
their successful defence. Callao is the
seaport of Lima, the capital of Peru,
from which it is distant only six miles.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.—The
summer arrangements of this road take ef-
fect to-day. Nine daily trains to and from
the city afford .ample accommodations for
the suburban travel, while under the new
schedule an additional connection is given
from thethriving and populous valleys of
the Lehigh and Wyoming, thus offering
two daily trains from Wilkesbarre, Hazie
ton, Mahanoy city, and the great coal ba-
sins to Philadelphia, with ashorter lineand
increased speed.

if..T.uottas &Sowswill sell to-morrow &substantially
built property, 230 Chester street. See description in
our advertising columns.

Fine Arts.
We invite attention to the Wear Fine PaintingsWaterColors, Drawings, Bronzes, dtc., the contribu.Lions of the French Etching Club, to take place to-morrow evening, at Masers.Birch Bon's Art Gal-lery, No. MO Chestnut street. Allwho have not seenthis fine collection should de. so at once, as it corn-prises fine specimons ortb.' hest artists ofFrance.
Large Sale Beal Estate and Sleeks.

Messrs. Thomas dr, Sons' sale to-morrow, at the Ex-change. will include a large amount of valuable RealEstate and Ground Rents. valuable Stocks,eic. Seeauction column and catalogues.

JOHNCRUMP, BUILDER,
1731 CHESTNUTSTREET

and 213LODGE STREET.Mechanics of every branch required for bonsebuild-ingand fitting promptly furnished, ja34lm*

riMBANEN sE, .kse.t.A.ilsi &Nut& miL_ lFtm akiThese teaulful instruments haveranked amoag the BESTfor nearly MITI40years.
aplB-w,f,m,tf 3. E. GOULD,Seventh and Chestnut.

STATIONERY—LETTEIIS, CAP AND NOTEPAPERS. ENVELOPES, BLANK BOORd, andevery requisite in the Stationery line, selling at thelowest figures at
• J. R. DOWNING'S Stationery Store.inamtfrpl Eighth street, two doors above Walnut.THEO. H. IiVCALLA.,

HAT
AAND

OLD EMPORIUM,804 uttaSTNTJT STREET.New Stylesfor Spring. mya.im,rpf

4 SUMMER STYLE HATS.—Wa RBLi RTON,no OHEWITIUT street, next doom the PostOffice.
N. B. Nowhere else can the purchaser obtain greatervalue for his money, mY2ltini

$1 FORLARGE SIZE PROTOGILA.PHSi 8 nowtheJ. pricefor euperinrtetvles, done in the mostartisticmanner, at HELMER s popular Gallery, Second et,shove Green.

SVWING MACHINETWEEZERS Oilers and Screw
:Drivers, for sale at TRUMAN& SHAW'S, No.836'(Eight-Thirtplive) Marketstreet, below Nistb.

TAREOPPORTUVITY, embrace Itspeedily. One-Lib of our best artists, about visiting Europe, offersfor sale. at B. P. ItKIM:,.W."13 Gallery, 524 Arch street,asuperior lotof Paintings.

PATENT SELF-DRAWING CORKSCREWS whichpoll the corks out ofbottles; also, Cclrk Drawers forgetting corks from the,inslde ofbottles. Sold by_TRl7-MAN & SHAW. No. MS Might Thirty•tlve) Marketstreet, below 'Ninth.;
CULItTra DB VISITE, 6 FOR IL—Every variety of,1-1 pleasing style, executed In tbe best possible man.ner,at B. F.DEIBIAR'S Gallery,62'1 Area street. Beespecimens.

r_i_AuFFERING SCISSORS, PIPIng Irons. fine PO-Ifshed Laundry Irons, _Mrs. Cook's Poll:thing Ironsfor shirt bosoms and collars for sale by THEM&OfSHAW, Igo. 88.5 (EightTbirtNive)..Marketstreet,below Ninth.
& CARPENTER, TAILORS, • •T • • GERARDRousr„Take pleasurein calling theattention °Ethel?friendsfabrics pblic generally. to their stork of imP°rtelifor nten's wear, which they are prepared tomake up in their usual approved style. at reducedPrim. , ap9-m,w.fgain7o

EVENING BULLETIN': PHIL
_O_A IRIENCIEUOMAX6I33I3Es.] •

SILIC-311XIED COATINP4
EANOYOOATLEGS.

• NEWETY.LE CASSIMMRES,
With a Intl Linear ioodafor '

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR,%Fromthttlatertpctlonattlea. -• '• •
Al' VERY LOW PRIM..

011B.WENJ3TODDARD'th BROIMMR,245. 450, 452 and 454 North Second et., above
DRARL COLORmotreartarat DELAtuzs,PEARL COLOR MOHAIR%l• PEARL CO.LOR EMPRESS CLOTHS, .
AT LOW' PRICES, FROM THE LATE AUCTION

• t cußwzir eroDDArvi& BaCrIiFER.Noe. 450, 452and 454 North Second et., above Willow.

6_ 4 ALL-WOOL BLACK MOUSSELINE DE-
AT IMiI:TOED PRIDES.

' CUBWEN STODDART & BROTHER,Nix. 450, 452and 454 NorthSecondat. above Willow

RICH BLACK SILKS.
AC REDCED PRICES.

A EAU Line; comprising aII widths and giadm
PROM THE. LATE AUCTION BALEA

CURWEN STODDART do BROTHER,
flrdt and 45 Borth beeondat., above Willoce-

6_4 BLACK TAMEI3.7IENNS, 'From Auction,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

vu:awraq STODDANT it _BROTHFiIt,Ntw5..450,462 and 454 North:Second at„ above Willow.

PLAID LENDS.
• " STRIPED lELVOS, - '

Of 'Desirable Styles, atLow Prices,
, • iimpIi:2IIIC.L,A.T.E AIIOTION SA.LES.

clam= STODDA_RT s BROTHER, •
Noe. 450,4 and 454 North !Second et:; above-Willow.

Itastar.LAOkBAND
AN 'FezPtilfa flafs'
Front Auction. at Low Price..

CURIUM STODDARD &BROTITHER,.
Noa. 430, 462and 154NorthSecondat., abOve'

.A.L.L.WOOL COLORED 110fiSquirrus DN.LAINES,
AtLow. Prices, from Auction;

CIIEWEN STODLAS,T ct 'BROTHER,
m5215t1 Nos. 450, 452and 454 N. Secondat., ab.

PUBLIC SALE OP HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
at the premises ofC. C. JACKSON. DUY'i Lan.,near Mill street, Germantown, on WEDNPRDAYMORNING,May 2s, 18E6, at /0 o clock, by catalogue.

CODSlSting otEdglish tapestry. -Brussels and Ingrain
carpets, bandsome rosewood plano, and parlor furni-ture. superiorchamber, dlning-room and kitchen Ihrname. fine matresses: &c., glass and china ware.Also,fine old currantwine. GEORGE ALLEN.my2l-Stsrp Auctioneer.
-matt Ecent cr, TO PLEASE, koPP'S
dyed and

BRAVING 'SALOON. Hale mad Whiskers
Data Dock atroet.

air cut. Corner Eschazure Place
• - Mel O. O. KOPP.

L=TRES OF .&DMINISTB.ATION havirTibeengranted to the subscriber upon tbe hstateptJOlEL.NMYERS, Sr., deceased, all persons indebted to toesame will make payment, and -those having claimspresent them to JOHN hIYE.RS,Admhaistrator.Risingbunand old 'York road, or to R. T. GROUT, ta3Attorney, 16 Isortt. Seventh street, mygt.ougt
T'ETTFIEBTATIEFINTAFYhavieg been granted
14 to ti.e subsumes. upon the estane ut Maktli&EtKrSHARP, decessed, all persons indebted to the samewillmakepayment, and those haviog claims presentthem to sairata ALSX.W.ELL, 704 FLLRERT street.haecutrix. my2l-m6tA

LB'.TTIIIIBTESTa MEN TARY havl.t ,been grant4tl
to the subscriber upon the s.state ofCLESIENSEb.WIG, deceased, all persons Indebted to the samewill makepayment, and those havingclaims presentthem to MARY A. AIt,WIG, .Kingsemlng, Island road,Twent3 -tomtit Ward Executrix. m,y2l-m Ct

EITERS 1 ESTAXIENTAity havingbeen grantedLT,Li to the subeiber upon the the Ra m ieYEVERdec'd. all pens t indebted to will makepayment.anet those hatit is claims present them toEVIRLY and JOELN C. ORES-- Esent-
mytt-n.itt

T BITERS 01 ADMINISTRATION having beenAI granter to the subscriber upon cue Estate of WIL-LIAM RI:SsEL., Gemmed. all persona indeoted tothe name will makepayment, and ht-se havingclaimspresent them to EDWARD C. RICHARDSON, No. MtWashington avenue. tn. itt-aket
11010-PAIS uat...eltaA.Es,x, ALE-TheU truly healthfuland nutrithais beverage, nowin usethousa.nas:-Itivalkla and others—has, established acharacter lor quality ofmaterial and purity of manu-facture, widen stands Unrivaled. it 13 recommendedby physicians ofthia and other places, as a superiorionic. and ragaina but a trial to cnnviness the mastskeptical oflie great merit. To be bad. wholande andretall,ofP. X. JORDAN,290 Pear street.
1.,'.11.81t01L/I<RRI) soitIISSIE6.--(160. W.ho. lO7s Chestnut street, opened thismorning, a very atgrarsive Mae of new goods, com-prising Embroidered MUSIIII ores ea, aluslinMuslin I.&loots. Sacquest, dc., current ai4„leVrOto mePsi is market, for the incoming !season. be goods areft omits Douse celebrated for emontsitetaste in designsand superiority of goods in every respect. mytti tarp*

COR SALE.—To bhiPPers. tfroeers. Hotel-Heeperaand others—a very superior lot of champagneOder, by thebarrel or dozen, -P. J. JORDAN,noarpt! 220 Pear street, below Thirdand olirainut.
MARRING WITH INDELIBLE INK.Embroider-AIL Inc,Braiding; S.amplng, ttc.

H. A.. TORKEY.leoo Filbertargot.
EWE FRIXCH MANTEL CLOCKS—A fresh fut•portation of beatulfol tryles, warranted correctTr stSHICPWRS.

FARR & BROTBEIERS,Imptrters;
324 Chestnutstreet, below Fourth. -

EMOVAL..—Dr,B. S. Brooks-- has removed fromß o. WO Vine street, to 80. 140 North Twelfthstreet, below Race._ . znyS-mt4lo

TOBoITaRKIIPEPICRS,_tbr cleaning silver and.Ltdicerplated ware,aIiEW POLINHING POWDER,tbe best ever made. FIL/3.11ct RUME%fobs =4 Chestnutatreet, below Fourth.
GRAY HAIR RESTORED W/THOUTDTRING.-EASES THE HAIR, SOFT, GLOSSY, Lirxca-WANT.

CURES DANDRUFF. ITCHING. ALL SCALPDISEASE+.
M4KES THE HAIR GROW THICKAND STRONG."London HairColor Restorer: ,

"London Hair Color Restorer.". "London HairColor Restorer."Re !able Hair "London HairColor Restorer.""London HairCaorRestorer."RZSTOBATIT33, "London HairColor Restorer.""London HairColorRestorer "

Byer Introduced "London HairColor Restorer.""London Hair ColorRestorer.""London HairColor Restorer: ,"London Hair ColorRestorer.""Louden HairColor Restorer.""London Hair Color Restorer.""London Hair Color Restorer."_

"London Hair Color Restorer."For Restoring "London Hair ColorRestorer.""-London flair Cce.or Restorer."Gray Hair and "London Hair ()Dior Restorer "

"London HairColorRestorer."Preventing "London Hair ColorRestorer.""London Hair Whir.Restorer."Baldness. "London Hair ColorRestorer.""Lortoon_Hair Color R estorer.""London Hair estorer."London Hair ColorRestorer.""London HairColor _Restorer.""London HairColor /Ensnarer."The Dressing . "London Hair ColorReStorer"° Room. "London .H.,ur Color Restorer."No washing orpreparation oefore orafter Its nse: an.plied by the hard or soft brush, myl9 er,m,w,tfonly 7b cenu, a name, eIS bottles pl. oval at tn.SWAYNE'S, No. 830 North Sixth- striiet; above Vine°and all the leading Druggists and Fancy GoodsDealers- - -

The moat

daaerican

Thegreat

Luxury of

TSAAONATHANB, Auctioneer and Mosey Broker.belower ot Third • and *prim. streets, only onesquarthe Exchange. NALTHANs.B pr incipalOffice,established for the last forty years. Money toloan in large orsmall amounts, at the lowest rates onDiamonds, Silver Plate, Watches, :Jewelry. Clothing,and gooda of every description. Office hours from 8A. M. till 7 P. M. de73-tfrp
I:SA.E.E 011E.A.M1. BOILER.—The attention of, _Manufacturers andothers using Steamis confidently called to this newSteam Generator, as combining essential advantaga.Inabsolute safety from explosion. In cheapness oflirstcost and cost ofrepairs in economy of fael, facility ofcleaning and transportation, dm., pc tpossessed by anyother boiler now In use. This boiler is formed of aentabloation ofeaat•irnn holipwRDheres. each sphAre8 inches external diameter, and 3i' of an inch thick.These are held together by wrought-iron bolts, withcaps at the ends.

Nearly one hundred of these Boilers are now inopperation, some of theM in the beet establishmentsin this city.
Fordescriptive circulars or price, :twit,to JOSEPHHARBISON Harrison Boiler Works_Gray'sFerry jihad, .adJOlning the U. S. Ansonia, ,

pltlaaps-2mrpf
riOinCrit JULY teFittatWOßK.B.—The_V subscribers beg leave to announceto their friendsand the public generally, that they have fitted up their• STORE,.No. 107 South WATER street, balow Chestnutstreet,.for ageneral FIREWORK DEPOTwhere theydesign keeping their usual extensive Variety of Fire-works small works, as usual, for dealers, and- every.description of colored fancy works, for private andpublic exhibitions, and are..nowprepared to receiveorders for the same, and furnishWorks offirst qualityf

also—Firecrackers, Torpedoes, Cannon Crackers,'_oealkibltions.
Jostick, Pulling Crackers, Chinese Penny-Rockets,.ItengolaLights to be fired With a pistol. and new styleRockets, to be fired without- a stick, and which arevery convenient for useon board vessels atsea.

. JOS.R.RUSSEER 434:3JOS SouthDelaware avenue
FITLEB,wzifemfta.

AND'.TASREFr QOgDsGE,Cords, Twines,&e..iTo. 23 MirthWaterstreet and No. =North DelawaiSavenue,Punadelptda, • •
witu lizontau,CONRADP. vLoTunta. , • '

• ,
.:- FMB WA.TURICS, JEWELRY, etc., noOnjAii plateassortment at recently, reduced .
\,s.A,FARR.&It ----' .tiFi
ateo -, , r24 chestnut, stret, below smusm,. _

yoke/4a •WEHEREWITH OA-LL 'attention to ourmagnificentassertmentasuperior PIANOS.Ifrial Which Wealways. have-on • hand, and offerthem atvet, reaSonaMe prices to rchmers. Best Ofreferences and FELL GU TEE invariablyCal by • ..

.. • •-.. .VisTION PIANO MANCIFitiTRING CO..0%.21 1017Walnut 9inta.

AnymillrAirAlumna & BaoWN
et, ". •

•AirW4 21.4?190t. lqf' 6l°N,

liimixecuan.Cumunie.-iatHaNDBoill CUPT.caNq."O34

AerL9l9osy 3.2 .1m955• . •

• BREW ASSORTKENT.,r .iii
- • . BEST AZIEORTMENT,,IRIX11717NEXCIEPTIONABLE Pars. •iIaftIiNEXCEPTIONARLE PITS*

--AgrIIKEZ=PTIONABLIC, FATEI.•ggrunsscre279s.Bl..r. Pare.
Tam PROPER PLEASED.MEE PEOPLE PLEABKI).SRA

• . THE PEOPLE PLEASED.
IFOAK HALL.

TILL PEOPLE PLEA,AND.CI'
SlirOAR
DEW' Oax .HALT.
.earoAac Ewa,.

COR.WER, RIXTIK AR,D,IttARKET wri3.4WEIL
- E. CORNER SIETE AND MARKET STS.,RIL

, 6, g. CORNER SIXTH. AND. MA9XEr STS•3IISAL calms& SILT* ALL liessEr tyrs."6lo._ .

'' l44, •

/
141

14, NO. eo
4zi- 720 %.•
~pet.4v CHESTNUT ST. ,5„

FAMILY SEWING-MACHINES.

4k4 4404
NO

1720 6;&,;5,
CHESTNUT ST. 4

,-' ,7::: 7 ?;. -ii:..!'-L fA'y i:....:.:::.•,..i "0. . ~:-:.::,1. --;-_.:..--,.

VELPHIA--IttON-RA'Y'llitr2r"lB'66-------

OPENED THIS MORNING,
ANOTHER LOT OF

TWO-YARD.WIDE BLACK DELAINEeTo take theli=cla HAIR BaREGE.
PERKINS,

9 BOUT H NINTH STREET.zuyie•et ref

A CARD. &11
emdal optical° ourold frienls and the public gen-erally:
The JONES' One-PriceClothing House, establishedsixteen years ago, is still in anceessfal operation atthe old location, eel 3larket street, one doar abovet-ixtb. and has not changed its place or manner ofdoing business, which is exactly the same good oldplan in operation for many years, namely—" On-eno deviation." The Clothing we make is ofthe most substantial character. both as to materialsworkmanship„so that our customers never cancomplain or either.Our stock la large and plain or fashionable peoplecan be well suited. Our customers should be carefultoget to therightplace, as there is no other estahlialt.ent Inthe city in our line- of business strictly "one-price."

JONES'
ONE-PHICB CLOTHING,

004 IVIAMJECErr
sp.l6-3tu 4p ONE DOOR ABOVE &rut.

PATENT WIREWORK
FOR RAILIROO, wows PROM;GUARDS, ART TIONB, ED• "'" AND WIRE WOHAR

bYVlllketi.
• M.WALKER & BONE,

zolatiata NO. 11NORTE SIETE Street

HERB BITTERS,
Wholesale andRetail.

z, auISL & BRO ,

0.101111,AL AGENTB.
m 44m 1,, 1118,+ntbSIXTRIENTH.SL,Phnsidn.

THE SUBSCRIBER
(ior many yearsconnected with • Mitchell's Saloons."No. 5 Chearant Street') would nrmecthrllY Wormhas Winds and thapublicgenerally, that he him

OPENED, AN

Ice Cream-andRefreshment F.Moon
FOR LAMM AND GEN7IMMfaq,

No. 1121 CHESTNUT STREET,
where he hopes, by strict attention to bnainesstomerit the patronage ofall who may favor him withtheir custom._rnyl24ll rp 7AOOII BURDSALL.

G. RUSSELL & 00.,
22 North Sixth Street,

Invite attention to their fall stock. of

Fate Watches.
Jewelry and Parley and Plain SilverWare of every description.Inyikanwittrpt

AWNINGS, VERANDAHS ANDFLAGS.
WM. F. SCRIBBLE.

49 SOUTH TIC= ATILIEBT.
PHILADELPHIA.

NANIIPACTDBER OP

AWNINGS
eRD

VE.IEiCA.NII3A.I3S.
Awnings Proofed: and Warranted not

to Mildew.
FLAGS OP ALL SIZES. ON HAND AND ‘HADRTO ORDER.

StencilCutting and Canvas Printing. Itaga, TentsWagon Covers, madeto order.
_ apiwzmUtt

fWIRPHANS' COURT SALE —Mate' of JOHNGOODHEART, deceased. Three-story brickLING, No. 230 CHESTER street, betweenEighth and'ivinth and Race and Vine streets, withthree-storybrick' Dwelling intherear onSchell street.Pursuant toanginas order of the Orphans' Court forthe city and county of Philadelphia, will be sold atPublic Sale.on TUESDA.Y.ayr i2d, 18M,at 12 o'clock,Neon, at the PHILADELPnr EXCHANGE. thefollowing described.proPerty, late of JOHN GOOD-HEART, deceased, viz , All that three brickmessuage, and lotofground thereto belonging, situate.on the west aide ofChesterstreet. 264feet north ofRacestreet; containing in front on Chesterstreet'?feet, and-in depth70feet to a 18.feet wide alley. Bounded northby ground of Samuel Lewis. west •by the said 15-feetwidealley, south by ground of JohnLa Corbit. • Toge-ther lei% the commonuseand privilege ofthefeetwidealley.
By the Conn, • -E. A. MERRICX,'Clerk O. C.MARY NA.GLIO, Ads:min-lett-atria.N.B.—The improvements area well built threestorybrick. dwelling, 23e Chester street, containing 10 rooms,2 parlors,.4 •ehambers, -..and 2,Ngood'garrets,plasteredwithtilningroom and Atchenin basement,open evistairs-,good yard.built lathe most eubstantialmanner,back outlet on Schell street. Chesterstreet is betweenE•ghth and Ninthstreets, and Rate and Vine streets.'Also, a three-story hrick.dwelling on the same lot,fronting on Bedell street '(formerly Mechanic'street),containing 3 chambers, parlorand basement kitchen.oir 1.50so beAald at the time °fettle. -

M. TROKAB-dcSOBS,Auctioneers,
. • - . 488and-141 13,3uthFourth street.

/FS- 'EFLREIANTOWN RESIDENCE FOR RENT.Ara —A large house, with all the- modern-conveni-ences, extensive grotuids sad plenty'ofshade; stablingfor three horses; WithinVin Mlnutes'.walk ofRailroadStation. Will berented either with or without thestable, AA;lreeelapa 308 rhilada, P. 9, mykrpti..

NATIONAL
BANKOF,

"-

. . .THE ItEPLIBLIC
PILAHIPHY6.•Organized,under The 'NationalChimney-Act;• •• - - EarohbuuTheunelhisizetitt on ,on ooefipthrlete eth6.9. alterationsor ita

7505. 809 and 811 CHESTNUT BT..
And Will Open To-Morrow,

TUESDAY, May, 22,1866,
FOR TEE TEANEACTION

Repko DauEng B
INALL ITB 'BRAN

UM
MOM

el3B

HARRIET.
0 NINTH.

.#4) 41; Cm
I,2so`YardsCasauneres, a 10;&shoedfrom .sl`so.

,

New Cassimeres. $1.25 and , sl=so: -

Pine Cassimeres, $1 75.

84 Preach Cassimeres

Cashmeres for Cloaks.

Harris' Fine Cashmeres, $2 and $2 25.

COMPLZTB LINA REST MAIMS,

BLACK CLOTHS AND DOESKINS,
FROM is 25 TO $ll 50. ap2Sze.

AT RETAIL.

JAB, R, CAMPBELL & CO.,

727 Chestnut St.,

Have made extensive a&litiona to their popsies Bklek
of

SILKS
AHD

MULICSS 0-04:3135,
WHICH TEST CO asVa. TO MEI

At Moderate IPriceis:

Zholesale Rooms Up Stairs,

CARPETS CLEANED, BEATEN and
RENOVATED

by MACKINEBY to the eheVest and mast sansiki&tory manner, at the

PRESTON STEAM LAUNDRY,
3.50 South Ninth Street.ardsw.f.niutt p

Reduction in Prices of
Spring Cloaks in Cloth and
Silkof our own Manufac-
ture. Paris Made Gar-
ments, a new opening, at
one half cost of importa-
tion. Fine Llama Lace
Shawls and Circulars, all
at reduced prices.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
920 Chestnut Street.

aram.w.f-trova

1866. SPRING. 1866.
EDMUND YARD & CO.,

617 Chestnut and 614 Jayne Streets,
EXPORTERS AND JOBBERS 0i

Silks and Fancy Dress Goods,
Linens and White Goods,

Shawls and Bahnorals,
DEALERSIN

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS.
Germantown Fancy Wool Goods,

A Pa. Line of Prints,
AT THE LOWEST HAMLET RAM ap2E-IzlrP

BUY YOUR
COMING WINTEII, SUPPLY

AT ONCE.
. •Believing the price ofOealto be a s as it will bethis season, withprospects of anearly advancein Coaland Tolls, Iwould rs•spectfally advise my customers

and housekeepers generally to lay In their next, wintersupply without delay. ' 2
• I Will.' W. ALTER.Office andDelivery Depot, Ninth street (ssv) belowGirardavenue; Branch Office. corner Sixthand SpringGarden. • • - _ 1pY1942t

THOMPSON'SLONDON Krron-ENER on
BDROPEAN BANGEs, for families. hotels,

public Institutions in TWENTY DIFFER-
ENT SIZES. Also. Philadelphia, Ranges,Rot.air • aces, Portable ;Heaters, Lowdown. Grates,tPireboard Stoves, Bath Boners; Stewholeplatee, Bron-

chi, Cooking Stoves,etc., wholesale- and . retail by themanufacturers. ~.
' - . .

CifABE, SHARP & THOXPSON,
inyalri,w,fmuct Fo, :09North 'Second street!

Plenlitit 'St ISIELTIIdiaip 733:03 •POPULAR RBEMIT 39 4iOWopen for the e.ntertainmerm ofthe pab-_ fs under: thetentrol of .
- F.LAILEKBYIeR,-;who lies improved 'thyadding to Ita lareenoved;_Rooms run be bed for the season.A FIRST-CLASSRICSTA.I7I3.A.NT ATM/WM:D.Bone but the Palest Liquors sold - - nipuhriv

. -.NIGHTLINE OFCARE;
On'aild after Saturday. Itay 19th, •
~,... . • . .The tailiox pAs.stacenn .t.RAILWAY COItEPANY

. ....(Seventh and Ninth Streets)
WILLRUN`A NIGHT LINK OP CARS ONTER,FAIRII.OUNT - and NAVY YARD'BRANDS'OTBEIIROAD. S

GorNo DOWN—willleave Depot;PhatTrikit 143.SecondTrip at 12.8,-and continue to run at realeof 20 minutesthrough the night, neching Fifteenthand Wallace streets 10 'minutes; and ?Seventhand..Chestnutstreets. 27minutes alter titstime ofCOMOita DP—leave Nay' , Yard, 3?trat Trip % gir& igil,Secnnd Trip at I, reaching Ninth and Cheatnutgtreeta32 minutes, and Ninth and Spring GardenEl ontesafter the time ofstarting. :
..

. ' FAR,E, 10. CENTS.. ,

.WMH. 103113318.13,
, - 233-19-st rp* . , . intilaßiAar.

THE LOVER'S SONG.
BY D. Y. K. W. &.13.

Let the sailor slag ofbillows,
And thesoldier sing-ofstrife ;

They have never seen the maiden
Thatl hope-to call mywife, .

Who;frommorn to eve, le zinging
What Is dearer far to me

Than the soldier's song ofbattle,
.Or toe sallofaof the sea. •

With a songthat's:all unstudied.Like the song of singingbirds,Shehasmade my heart a captiveBy the music. ofher Words ;
For the sings, "When I am married
Itshall be my stint oflice

E'er to be a worthy woman,
And a loving, constant wife."

Oh! the darling! when we're marred;
If she prove all thatto be,

Ishall envy not the soldier,
Or the sailor on the sea;

Neither tented fields nor oceans
Shall e'ertempt myfeet to roam

From the lovingwifeso constant,
That, will bless myhappy home.

It is not in lordly mansions
That the purest joysare known,

And the queen of myaffections,
While my heart shall be her throne,

In our home, however humble,
Will that sceptre only sway

Which shall make a leving husband
Shecan "honorand obey."

From drinking. chewing, smoking;
Fromcards and dice I'm free,

But I'll ownI have a weakness,
Foraam offragrantTea.

And to find the teat and cheapest
I've wandered through the town,

But I never could get nutted
'Till I went to "'WEST & BROWN."

DO TOD'lEROW WEST &BROWN? They aals theproprietors ofthe newand elegant Teo Emportrun
SOD Chestnut'street, Far the very hest Tee at =ALrate prices, this is the place to visa.

WEST & BROWN,
SQO Chestnut St.akyl9-8t

ICE ! ICE I ICE! ICE!
IncorPorated M854.

THOS. N. CAHILL, President. JOHNGOOD7NA.I6- Eecretaa. 1 1 "-NitY THUILAB, Bum

-COLD SE'II,ENE4)

ICE AND COAL CO.
DR Tai.Wi LKAND SHIPPKEtaor 11:3mut Ce&le

We arenow prepared to furnish REST QUALITY'/CZ in large oremail quantities to eamLr..... .
Ice CreamSaloons, Families, Offices, az,. andthe LOWEST MAREET BATES

ICE, served DAILY in all paved Malts of the cseudeted City. West Pailadelphls. Maritza. Elsa«mondand Germantown. Tourecatorn ands
mpestfolly solicited. Ton tan rely on betrse tor-alsbed witha PYBEardole andPSOMPILY.

Bend your order to OFFICE

W.ilaCTl`SIMMER,

DEPOT:3.
aW. earnerTgreaan and Willow StreeizikNorth Penna. R. R. and Master street.
Lombard and Twanty,dith edreeim
Pine Eizeet WEarf, stbarikin. app, {app,

Keep Cool! Keep Cool
BY ORDXFUNG TOIIR ICS OF

CHARLES S. CARPENTER & CO.,
WHOLESALB

ICE DEALERS,
717 WILLOW, ABV. FRAITICLIfir ST.Famines supplied satisfactorily andatreduced rates..Dealers and large consumersfamishedon reasonableterms.

MAE. B. CIAMPHNTKEt,JOHN GIafIcoHNINO,JOS. M. TlttritiAN,&pie ltri rpl . Proprietors.

VALUABLE CHESTNUT STREET'
PROPERTY FOR SALE •

MIT THE SOl.l BEAST CORNER OF OURTH--11;:a ANDCHESTMIT STREETS.Apply to ... -H. C.LEA,r091543 4p* No. 706 Sansons street.

TABLE CLARET.
400 Dozen

FINE TABLE CLARET;
Our own ImportationandBottling,

For Sale atLow Prima.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE;
8,,V.r COL BROAD AND WALNUT;

R.EFRIG-ERATORS.
: - SMITH•& BICH.A.IIDSON

A ante
COAL 14

fOr the ,t4tatsscili&he lusty Celebrated MUM.
Whole -ale and RetllFrontSix to 'Darenty-flve Dollars.

611 MARKET STRBET:

el%• MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED.UPONDIAMONDS WA.TCH.ES JEWEL;,L . HY,PLATE.TCLOTHING, &c., at. .. .
, JONtls do CO.'SOLD-ESTABLISHED I.,_OANdIEE/CE,.'.Cornerat THIRD and laa.saula,Straela, . 'Below Lombard. ~

____
- ;

. ,

N.- 8.--DIAMONDS, :WATCHES . JEW-Eratt' YHUNS, -DIAMONDS, ••'' °

, . . FOIL SALE AT ,ENEWAICABLY LOW Plum
•-• ‘ a1128.2m/J. L. ()ARM% PHRENOLOGIST.successor to Fowler. We!hi& OM. gyve,written and verbal description* or character• -with Charts, daily atLuP 5131.w. 5.2m2Pi Igo. 25 S. TENTH Street.


